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Now that wv are starting out on u now

departure, as it were, in tiio management
of the city's finances through more concentratedand responsible agencies than here*
tofore, it may be a matter of interest to
many readers to look tack over the ground
for the last few yearn, and observe where
the bulk of the money has come from und
Bone to. outside of money borrowed and
debts paid. We confess that there in not
much ntiafaction in looking over the annualstatements of the city, as published,
in order to glean iteinsof information. The
statement* are too much of a budge*
podge as regards receipts and expenditures.Thero is and always hu*
been a great lack of system and detail in
these exhibits. They contrast to very greut
disadvantage with the exhibits of other
cities and towns that come under our noticein our exchanges. Tax payers do not
and cannot derive much satisfaction from
them. Wo venture that the tax payers o!
lfolmont countv. Ohio, or Washington
county, Pa., understand much more miuutdyand intelligently the income

v and .outgo ofj^their public money
t than do tho people of the city of

'k 'Wheeling or the county of Ohio
For instance, our city statements never

show how much tax is received Heparntely
on real estate and personal property. And
onceand awhile,as in 1878,the tax from both
is lumped with water rents, and given in a

; hcetrogenoufl bulk. The same thing is true
f in regard to expenditures. How much

does a tax payer know as to where $50,000,000of public money has gone for Streets
and Alleys, from seeing two or three items
Only under that head, running each /rom
$5,000 to $10,000 or $20,000. I low little

j (lo wo know of what may be and in coveredup under such "glittering generalities."
And the same thing is true in regard to
the Fire Department. The tax payors of
the city know next to nothing at all
where their money goees in that
direction, or any other direction,

r And they never will know umil
the good example that prevails among our

j£ neighbors, on both Hides ot us, shall pref.vail among us. It is no wonder that we
have had trouble, and all sorts of arrearages,'discrepancies and defalcations in our

£ city aud county finances when we,conaiderthe loose and irresponsible way in
which the accounts havu been kept and

* published. Publicity is nueded. Publicity,
we might almost say, in the language ol
stump oratory, is the palladium of our liberties.Or, better Btill, as Hamlet said
about the play:

"The |»I«y'n the thlnR.
» Wherein I'll catch the conscience of thfa King."

So we may say of publicity: it is the
f thing to "catch the conscience" of the pub 'Vlie servant. There is nothing equal to it.
,/ li the amount of taxes jmid by every taxpayerof this city was set opposite hit!

mrv, UUlUU IU JUIUl wcrv JCHI UJ^UUIU uun

E" great thing for the city. So, also, if somethinglike a detailed schedule of receipta
and expenditures were prepared and pubKrlished every year, it would be a great tiling

R-.-,v lor the taxpayers. Publicity is iirot necessaryin order to get the proper amount ol
E& taxes, and next, it is necessary in order to

guard the public agaiubt waste and fraud,
jfe This much by way of preliminary to

printing the following tables, showing the
£|r principal receipts and expenditures for
is eight years past:

necKirn.
Year. AMtcwiniMit. Mci-usca. Watvr hum

Ejf-' 1(171 - 3 47.17** y. *0,355 to! |3.\50Q IXWBBr 1875 47,32* 2T, iHi.l'Jl Thj 5t,322 w&?,' 1876 41.223 'Ji a*,Ml 89 37,287 7»Kf-" 1877 .......... 82.743 7 30,614 (, -18,237 93Rag:.'-' 1878 1X1,803 «; 81,5:16 &'RE;::; 1879 n),7os:i is.4i7.vi :i\y:w mMfiffr 1880 - «,«! 11 32,790 65 63,55! mKg!,;. 1881. WMj 611 31.105 fe, 3*,701 lh
EXl'ENDtTUftB*. .

Ei^!: Year, Water Wlu Fire Dept. Alk->> l'ollif.
B I874I «JO,074 7a I 8.731 M 116.571 7.',$r.,4<* MRig 1875- 30,118 12 0.131 H0 H.426 4H 1G.145 2llHP 1870... U2.U23 4: 10,KM W 57.701 ?A 15,015 3JK?-. 1877... 17,750 "t 8.311 55 37,813 3.'.. 20,979 17Rrc'i- 1878.. 21.501 7i 10,l:tJ .V 23,319 2;| lli.lSJ -j:|Bfi/ IB.-y.. 28,755 9! 11,639 Iv 32,761 6. 19,259 9iRfc"' 1880- 31,791 4.' 21,014 01 61,597 ;h, IHJOI K>K?>-; 1881., 99.863 4(i| 25.l\'l 71 41,716 97; 17.6IS 7ii

|k In addition to the ubovo expenditures,B&-. there were also expenditures on account
W,-.--. of Lights, Health, 4c. The year 1878 omiti
m/. any exhibit for Lights, except for oil lamps.

The average under this head is about $8,-500
since 1874. The Health Department averSpj?ages about $2,000 per year for the same

Hfev. The amount of interest paid by tho cityIpf. each year comes] and goes in the Annual
&;, oiaiemonu Last year it sliowed under the
r head o( Ixtans, " for interest, exchange,fc and expenses of loans," $28,127 CD. The
my' year beforo it does not appear anywhere,K»i.V either under a head of its own or iu theR&-.. miscellaneous expenditures. The stateK":-ment seems never to bo made up

any two years alike. .Sometimes it
is a little fuller than others, but neverKV self-explanatory and satisfactory. A midentneeds a social glossary iu order to
get much information out of -it. This reel;::'suits from the blind system long followed

fe'; and aquiesced iu. An annual statement
fe should show how much interest tho city

paid, on what bonds, and how many bonds
l* sbo retired. All this should be set out

jg- separately. Indeed an important docu'
ment ot this kind, so full of interest to tax

Bfc.. payers, should bo exhaustive in its details
0 as far as poasiblo. As published, however,

it is tho very reverse of this. It simply ex...hausts the patience of tho searcher afterH&f; information without giving him any satis|faction that is worthy of the name.
We presume that few citizens have any

idea of tho amount paid out every year forjp, salaries, fees aud commissions. Wo can
not gather tho accurate amount, but we can

g.J pick out items that amount to over $40,000.K This is two-thirds of tho whole amount reportedas collected on tho real estate andR\' personal property ol the city. It looks likeR&v a case where entirely too much of the| cheeso disappears with tho pairings. ItSgv would bo well for citixeua to look into these
v reports, and educato themselves in city£ matters with a view to possible reforms.

Ttie Nutloukl Unnkn-A l'o«Mll>le NlrlngeueyIn the Money Mnrkcl.
There was an important debate and a

still moro important voto in the House at
1" Washington on Monday, on tho subject of

!>:" assigning a day for the consideration of tho
report of the Committee on Banking and

r Currency looking to an extension of such
E;;; National bank charters as will expire early

in the coming year. Thero aro two wayshr open to tho banks to proceed.one is to
have their charters extended and thus keep£ ;iigbt on, (as proposed by the committee)K^jtn'd the other is to wind «P their presentR? otganlaitlons^and to reorganize under the
existing law. This latter procedure, how-

over, necessitates* winding up of the presentoigflniiatkiiu, and this means the withdrawalof their bonds at Washington, and,
iu a condition precedent to this withdrawtl,the depositing ol the ncceaasry
uioney to retire their circulation. Tiie
Comptroller ol the Currency has lit the
vaults of the Treasury $75,000,000 in United
States bonds, which secure the circulation
o( the hanks whose cbnrtera expire within
the next ten months. There is no way to
get these bonds which securo the circulationof these expiring hanks except by
taking $70,000,1100 ol lawful money and depositingit in the Treasury. If thocharteni
are lint renewed, and the banks thus
obliged to.wind up, they must of courae
withdraw this money from circulation
and deposit it at Washington. Tlio with'
drawal of such an amount must bo a very
serious circumstance. It may produco a

severe stringency.a stringency that may
run into a condition ol panic and depression.
Tiio possibility of such a disaster invests

tbo report of the committee with great im
portnnce. The chairman wns very anxlon:
to have the consideration of the report
made " n continuing special order" lot
April loth, to bo discuss^} from day today
until dis|H>scd of. This was opposed by
seventy-eight Democrats (among them
Hog,) anil Wilson, of this State), anil they
were powerful enough to defeat the twsignmentof a day.. Their intense hostility tc
the bank* cropped out at every sta^e of the
proceeding l'he idiotic and notorious
Bland, of Missouri, based his opposition to
the resolution upon his genend opposition
to tho National banking system. He war

in favor of substituting "silver for National
bank notes until silver was on n parity
with gold. Aa a Democrat ho proclaimed
his hostility to ,the National banks and
Xatioual bankers.
Mr. Ilardenburgh, of New Jersey, de

dared that lie spoke from the standpoinl
of a Democrat when he asserted that tlx
bill far overreached in importance the
Tariir Commission bill or any other legis
lation for consideration of which special
days had been set apart. This Congresf
did not make batiks, but the question now

was whether they should be disrupted ai

once, and the seeds of dishonor and dis
trust sown braadSaSF. Jt was not time tc
enter into a discussion. But that pdrtj
that denied the sanction of a day to consideran interest so vast as this, connected
with hundreds of millions of dollars, should
never llnd honor or success with the Aineri
can people.
Tho importance of disposing of so vast a

matter was fully explained by the C'hair
man of the Committee on Banking ant

Currency, who said:
"These four hundred banks, whom

charters will expire before there will b<
another session of Congress that can act or
this question, have loans to the business
men of their localities amounting to $150,
000.000. The business men of the couutrjdesire to know, and it is important thai
they should know, whether these bank
charters are to be extended and their loam
continued, or whether they must look else
where for the money which they owe t<
these bunks. The consideration of tin
subject of the extension of these ban!
charters is not a question which alone in
terests the banks, but it is a question whicl
deeply concerns the business men of tin
country, who are anxious to know what i(
to be the condition of the currency of tlx
country during the next twelve months
and how they are to prepare themselves tc
meet their indebtedness to the banks. A1
wo ask is simply that a day shall hi
assigned for the consideration of this question."

It is proper to inform the member fron
this district that in voting as lie did hi
voted to jeopardize large and importan
interests in his district. The coal and iroi
interests already feel the impression of dis
turbed confidence in values, and let it hi
known that $70,000,000 of currency is to hi
retired in the next few months and the;will be made to feel this impression stii
more decidedly. A man who cannot set
this result under such circumstances has
very contracted vision Indeed.

if [.KTiiiiii in ,ni, l'lvnMiiii-HCpnbll
ran (Jencrnlly NpenUlnff.

Mt. Pi.kasaxt, Ohio, April 5.
Editors Intelligencer:
The election here on Monday, passed of

pleasantly. The result so far as the corporntion is concerned, is as follows:
Mayor.John V. Mitchell . Democrat

Clerk.Milton Kiug.Democrat; Treasure
W. It. Dilworth.Republican; CouncilJ.K. Ratdifle, 11. Wilkinson, J). McIIutfhJ. J. Bashore, and C. 1). Mercer.(all lie

publicans) and J. P. Maywood, Democrat
The township ollicers elected were as fol

lows: Trustees.Georgo P. Clark, C. 0
Harbout, GeorgeW. Tweedy.RepublicansClerk.II. 11. Mercer.Republican; Treas
urer.Isaac K. Ratclifle.Republican;- As
Hcssor.J. 8. King.Republican, and Constable, F. Tweedy.Republican. M.
Never try to rui.se u family without a cooi

newspaper, provided it contains tho advertiseinent of Dr. Bull's Cough 8yrup; for thl
vuluahle medicine is necessary to keep youchildren in cood health.

it Aititi i:I>.
MORRIS.HENDERSON.On Wednesday evenlag, April 5, im, by the Rev. Ceo. K lllte. Mr. Jh. Moiiius to MIm Mary E. IIk.ndkumjk both otal lily.

IhkuT
NORTON*.On Tuesd»v night, April 4,1882. at 1

o clock J ami*, M., Infant sou of Joicph T. ».n«Mary M. Norton.
Funeral on Thunday afternoon at 3 o'clock frou

No. 4.f> Fifteenth Hrn-t. Interment nrlvah*.
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A. VOGELER & CO.
BaUImm, 31J , V.S.J.

M«W ADVERTISEMENTS-^
F)R SALE.BELLA1RE NAIL MILL

STOCK. Call on J. 0. HIVEY, No. 1406 Markatitiwt.apt**
WANTED-TWO GOOD 8TOVE
T T Plato Moulder*. Apply at otic«. J. 31.

WOOPCOi K. Bridgeport. Ohio. apt6
"TITANTED.A GOOD GIRL TO DO
T T generaJ housework. Apply at ©rice to

HKSHV HKIBRKT. Kleaiant Valley. aprC
WANTED-TO RENT THREE UN.

KCJHSIhHEU ROOMS located In Third
Ward. ou Market »treet preform). AddruaC. K.,
thU offl*.

_____ aprfl*
WANTED-A YOUNG MAN THAT
} T writes a good hand and la <|ulck at flgurva.

Mint give good reference*. JuH. M'tlDEL & (X).,
Wboleaalt Uroceff. aprfl

WANTED-STREETCAR HORSE*KMtn«li to eight jrea>aold, weighing from
M.lto to 1,'JOO prninda Apply at Clilienr Kailw*jrPtables. cnrner Fortjr-aeeond and Water itreel*.
Wheeling. W. Va. UKO. WHBMKN, Hnpt. ap 6

gTOCK FOR SALE.

Belmont Nail MUl Company Stock for sale.
Enquire of

T1I08. O'BRIEN,
apifl Capitol Building.
T EC1URE FOR THE I'OOR.
JU
We understand that * charity lecture will be do11vend nt the* Cathedral next HUM)AY NIUHT

WKKK. ApRlL 10th, by Rev. P. Ciinik. of tindunati.The priocl|Nil object of thU lecture 1» Ui
rah* means to npleuUh the eihaustitl tremuiry of
8t. Joseph' Conference of bt. Vlncvnt do Paul,aodcty hero Wbote tnlwlon It U to minUtcr to the
needy and dl*treN>cd o( nil eliuwi. The |«trtlculanof ihh lecture will be duly announced later ou.

pifl

Auction sale ok household
FURNITURE.

I will roll at auction at No. 92ft Main itroet, In the
dwelling lately occupied by Dr. Ulrlch, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 11th at 10 O'CLOCK. A. M..

One Mst Parlor Furniture, two *ct* Waluut f hambcr
Furniture, one net Oaa Chamber Furniture, Diulnx
Kooin Furniture, Walnut H'anlro'ie. Uoolc Cu e, one
Sideboard, one Fine Mantle (Mock, Marble Top
Outre Table*. Kitchen Furniture! one Itruwel* and
twaltiismln Carpet*. one Gilt Mirror with Marble
hlab, nno Coot Stove and TrirmniiiK*. Window
Blinds. bi»hc\ Ulamware, Framed Pictures, Mantle
Omaracnu, «ke.,dc.

W. II. HALLKR,
[ _aprt Auctioneer.

look out folt the

Grand Opening
i

I OF THE

Square Dealing
[ one price

: CLOTHING, MERCHANT TAILOR
; AND

i

: Gents' Furnishing Goods House,
t

i

)

\ J. BRILLES,

; isro. U58 i^LJ^izsr st.
»

(PETERSON'S BLOCK.)1 aprC-ThTWtW

CPixza

1 IMPERISHABLE'
PERFUME.

° Murray & Lanman's

j FLORIDA WATER.
'

Best for TOILET, BATH
and HANDKERCHIEF.

r Rasncr Ac Dinger,

1 MANUFACTURERS OF

: Hayes' Patent Metallic Skylights.
(Under I.lccntie)

1 The only Skylights that are

Fire, Storm, Condensation iiud
rWeather Proof.

MP*BSD FOR I'lBl'VMB.'n
N0.8S ThirdAvenue,

ITTNlll'KUll, PA.*,P27Tm'**

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.
1 hi lOTt'D /-i r»r»o
] V/AAUC.

J A Fine assortment just received at

KIRK'S ART STORE,
nPr,r> 10(V> Main street

pKANU'S EASTER CARDS.
A LARGE AND BRILLIANT STOCK,At the AIcLure House Art Store.ml'15 K. L. NICOLL, Agent

JJARUAINS, BARGAINS, BARGAINS
In Pictures, Picture Frames, Pocket BooksGent*' and Ladiea' Traveling Cases, and 5and 10 cent goods.

W.8. HUTCHINS,
1122 Main Street

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
DKTArroRK orTaAHci-ttnmmoTnti.

|6un- ~

day. a.m. a.M. f.m p «
S.40. B.K |6:K «:50 2:65 VIM

P. x.
Cent. 0. Mr . J:S0 1:30 ftso 11:18
W.,P.4S.DIv &<0 1:10 450

A.X.
Cl0T.4PltU 6:00 10:40 110 |t:51
P., 0.4 St, L.. 8:27 t:82 8:27 1:22 4:17 'm2
0..T.V.4W 1:SC T4:0Q

AKKITAfOr THAW.
pun- :

-~
A.*. Ml. P.M.B.4 0. B.E 12:15 4.15 2:80

Cent. O. Dlt 1:10 9:66 lbSb
W.,P.4B.D1> 11:20 t:06 «:28
Qor. 4PltU. .... 11:'/.' 6:48 7*7 JSC
P., 0.4 at. L. tan Yoi *8:87 tolfe r,&
c..T.y.4wJ fioj'jaol. f,.,«

t D«Uy ext*i>t 8un«ay.
' Steabenvllle AccomnjodatJon.-Thlf train daringtha dtjr pMKf Wkwtrd mid forwird l>oitvtx«nMartin'. Ferryand B^llalr^totVplnSwhJn reffidILi^° h«c^,5ilU.H0'U", *Ul"^0' ^Vc" WbUlInt
t MwaHon AccowwodaUon.

J^OTICE
"

:
UNll further nnttce can on tho Whwlin. 4 BmOmve RAllnwd will tuu iu follnva: *

LUV.ra.OTYAT I.XAVEKtamm'A AT.ajA;."' *«* «. 7 00 A. B. 120,".no ;; im 7:40 100 "
'

_M,
~ vHTrcmr.mbl' Superintendent,

par ooopg-<i«o. « tatlor.

GEO. R. TAYLOR
Is now making large ship- d

, r«

menfs of DRY GOODS from $
cl<
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New York and Boston. "
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GEO. R. TAYLOR I
Begs to announce that
on Monday, March 27th, >

Ms stock of New Spring:
tl:

and Snior Goods will jj
i

k Complete in all Departments,
and invites

inspection and compari- S
ni

son. Goods shown freely,
whether customers wish

pa

to buy or not. 1
be

PI
P<

GEO. R. TAYLOR
ml»24

WALL PAPER!!
A Large 8tock on hntid and still receiving a Fine

Selection of all kinds of

Paper Hangings, Borders, Dados
AND FRiEISKICS

OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.
Alio a foil line of

Glotb and. Paper Shadings.A<
Inspection of ay stock invited. 1

JOHN FRIEDEL,
nhl7 1190 MAIN 8TEECT. (

NEW MEDICAL WOffK.

MY LATEST DISCOVERY.

FHE CURE OF PAIN
*

Cincinnati, Feb. 10,18.
Dr. 0. K. Nkwton, Physician and Surgeon, No. CD Went Ninth Street. J/y Dear Sir.]
* been severely taxed thronghont the day yesterday in giving attention to my domties, in the evening I found myself prostrated and sick from a periodical attack of
ub headache. 8o sick was I, that I would have been glad to have rushod to my root:
it, but necessity required that 1 should give attention to many that were stopping
i in my house of thirty-two rooms, in this state of anxiety and suffering, at 7 o'clot
b everting! applied to you for some relief; and I truthfully say that in leu than fiv
nutes, nerhaps two (2) minutes, after you had applied your remedies witli your Goomixer, 1 was entirety relieved, and proceeded with tuy duties, and have not had a iof oain in my head since. Knowing a friend that was also suffering from a severi'k of nervous headache like myself, I went for her and brought bur unsolicited toIce. I also say truthfully that this ludy also was entirely cured iu less than live (5)es from tho time she reached youroilice. <

Very Respectfully, Ella MoonsSouth sido of Ninth Street, bet. Vine and Wain
Cincinnati, 0., May 12,18Dr. 0. E. Nkwion.ZVar Sir.i have for years been subject to regular attacks of sick 1he, which became so novere as to render me unable to be about. Having been advisetriend to purchase one of Dr. 0. E. Newton's Nazal Spray Atomizers, 1 did so, andrds me great pleasure to state that since its use I have been entirely free from the ibtch formerly made life almost unendurable. The treatment, while being verv pleaeiuiily administered, as tho instrument is so simple that anv child ran mck'it nn

« it.Doha Miller, No. 50 West feighth 8tre

Cincinnati, May 11, 18
Having suffered severely for a few days with excruciating nains in the head, I app<lir. 0. K. Newton for advice, and cheerfully testify that with the use of his Atomiztisal Spray, and liquids contained therein, 1 was almost instantaneously relieved. 1
e of the Atomizers at home now, and its use is so simple, and its efleets so pleasant,y child can uso it.Essie Tkost, 345 Vine Stre

Cincinnati. February 10,18Dn. 0. E. Newton.Dear Sir.Having been recommended by Mrs. Moore to apply tcr the relief of sick headache, with which 1 have been troubled very often, I calledid yesterday, aud to my delight, 1 will say that after you had applied your medicineitir Golden Atomizer, I was in less than live (5) minutes entirely cured. 1 will cheercommend my iriends, should they be atllicted with a severe pain in the head, to yoiatment. Yours,'with great respect, Sahaii J. Woon
Assistant to Mrs. Ella Moo
Cincinnati, January 20,18I called at Dr. Newton's office, telling him how I had been, and was. suffering withhe; that I was taken with suchlf temble headache »t 1 r. u. the day before, that 11it see and had to quit business, and I was still sullering terribly until I reached Dr.n's office at 11:30 a. m , to taky my treatment for Catarrh. The Doctor seated meair and used medicine in his Atomizer, he not telling inc what ho was doing until Iitirely relieved of my headache, or any pain in the head whatever, in less than flvUnites. The effect was a pleasant and entire relief.

Wm. Messkksmitu, Cigar Makci
333 Freeman A vein

cincinnati, u., may 13, 18
On last Tuesday afternoon (May 11th) I was suffering so intensely from an excruciiiln in my bead, that it was utterly impossible for me to proceed with my householi;a, or to perform any duty whatever, when I applied to Dr. Newton for relief, lies New and Radical Discovery, for all forms of pain in the head, with his New Gc>ray Atomizer, and I truthfully say that in less than live (5) minutes every symptoiliii in my head had passed away, and I was fully able to resume my duties. Feelinedingly grateful for this immediate cure, 1 am, Most Respectfully,

Susan Smith,hate chambermaid of the steamer Charles Morgi
Cincinnati, May 13,18Da. 0. E. Newton.Dear Dr..l think it due you, both as a mark of gratitude fromIf, and also for the benelit of others who may desire to avail themselves of this speansof relief, that I can, from practical experience, testify to the remarkable succn>ur new discovery in connection with the use of your New Golden Spray Atomizer,collect the day 1 came to see you, being hardly able to open my eyes from severe pai:it head. I had also been suffering from it all day, and could iind no relief until 1:> my mind to visit you, and must say that upon application of your remedy witlitomizer, 1 was relieved of all paius in less than live (Z) minutes.

Mits. Frank Raker, 3 Sargent Stre

Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 28,18I called at Dr. 0. E. Newton's ofllce this morning, being under his treatment for Caiid Bronchitis. I had not gotten up until 10 o'clock, on account of a terrible heathDon taking Dr. Newton's headache medicine through his Atomizer, after the applicifelt like 1 had another head on me, all pain having disappeared, and being entirely cless than live minutes, and xuy head feeling ficsh and bright after he had got thrith his application. I can recommend Dr. Newton's Headache Cure to any one suff<itli any kind of headache or puin in the head.
Respectfully, William Enolert,Residence, Britzville, Dubois couuty, li

Newport, Kym March 2,18Dear Uncle.Having suffered for fifteen days with severe and continuous pain osad, so terribly as to require that I should give up business as clerk on tho steamer (id having heard of your late discovery for the cure of any form of Headache or paie head, at 4 o'clock yesterday 1 applied to you for relief, and in less than five minutead was free of all pain, and my previous vigor seemingly had returned. Since th
..c uau wu yam, uuu imve tuKcn my piace to-uay, irorn wiiicli 1 buil been absent focn days.
I desire this to bo known, that others who may have a doubt of your ability, maybat relief you gave me. While iu your office i heard others say "thiU they had alsoously been as quickly relieved of pain in the head as you had succeeded in relievingliis information removed the doubt that I had had previously.I might add that no one could realize my happy chungc of mind, when only a few;es before I had feared, etc., etc., and to be instantaneously relieved, aud to be mailel cheerful and contident. I beg to sign myself. Your obedient servant,

Olu Newti1'. 8..I am well acquainted in the "West, having been an officer of the Pomeroy ancmdy Packet Co. for years. 0.

Cincinnati, 0., October If), 18
Da. 0. E. Nkwton.Dmr Sir.Having witnessed the immediate relief that you gave abile visiting your olllce the day before, who wus crying from pain in her head, 1 waiced to try your treatment upon myself, for the relief of periodical attacks in myise. I cheerfully say that by one simple application that the relief to me wus full, aiimediate as the cose I had the day before witnessed. I beg to sign myself,Yours, Very Truly. C. E. TakeMnnncprnf Antrim.. IN.tnn rJ

d_. ....vh 4usgi«|>u vutujnlliv, i Ulirill UIIU YV 111 11U

Cincinnati, 0., March 3,18Dr. 0. E. Newton.Dear Sir.Upon Thursday last I was so severely attacked with ner?udache, that 1 was obliged to quit my business as plasterer. Having beard of your!«ut being recommended by two patients, who said that you had cured them the da
re of pain in the head in less than live minutes, I applied to you, ami you cured utss time, and I have had no pain since the single application that you made, Please tpt mythanks, and believe me, Your obedient sen-ant,

James J. McOinnisPlasterer Contractor, bet. Vine and Walnut Stre«
This treatment is successful in Neuralgia of the Face or Head, and gives immediatjf. Treatment and Instrument sent to any part of the United States or the Canada*Post-oftice Order or Banker's Check for Five ($6.00) dollars. Sent free of Express chn

t
.

irections for Using my Treatment Tor tho Radical Cure of llcadii
and Neuralgia.

This medicine will be used with my Atomizer thus: Have the patient seated in a cash the nose with water inside by insudlation. after which blow all the mucus out ol)se. Then gently and continuously press tne bulb until the medicine is tasted iniroat, Then use in the other nostril in the same way; then have the patient draw
ng breaths of fresh air; then to be seated in the chair again, and repeat the spray onjo. The patient then to walk across the room twice, drawing in long breattis of freslid the patient will be relieved of lieadnnhfl «w»rv tim» if u<

tfore using the spray lay a dampened towel to the head. in not one single instance,have applied it very frequently, have I failed to radically relieve.'
0. K. NEWTON, M.I'rice $1 75, send free of Express charges.

MY GOLDEN ATOMIZER.
This Instrument, if handled carefully, will not get out of order, but it is not a tiuy with. When tho patient tnstes the spray in the throat, that fact tells him that en.is been used. This is always known by me without one word spoken by the patiei} always moves away from the instrument when he has enough, or cun taste it ir.root. There is just one precaution to be guarded against, and tlml is not to try to duch. If VOU do. VOU niav h« ton lnnn» In imln» U «.»wl 1
:e is sufficient with nil. ' °

0. E. NEWTON,M.

TIE-IE DOUCHE.
Let the patients clmrgo the bulb, open their mouth, and, while drawing in along briiss the instrument buck wards until it touches the buck part of iho throat, when youlickly press the bulb. When the fluid reuchcs the throat, if the patient leuns the h<'lie forward, the wash will come out of the end of the nose, showing that the mling membrane of the nose to be washed. Though it is not essential that the meilid should come out of the nose in treatment for Catarrh, as the posterior nares onlywashed by the Douche. The Atomizer washes the front.The Douche, I said, should be used twice a day, but if you havo a very bad case of 1laryngeal Catarrh, where the patient suffers from acopiousand continuous How froninterior nares, the Douche in this instance should be used three (3) tlmes'a duv.

0. E. XJCWTOF, M.Price $150, sent freo of Express charge*.

0. E. NEWTON'S GOLD INHALER AND LUNG DILATOR.
The Inhaler is to bo recharged wbon no strength of medicine Ia noticed by inhalabe recharged every other day is generally sufficient. After using, both ends shoulased closely. This instrument acts as a Delator of the lung«, as. wall as an Inhaleie lungs. I have had patients say they measured one inch more around tlio chest atd of one month's treatment in cases of Consumption.

ORIN E. NEWTON, M.Price $1 60, sent free of Express charges.

CXR/IIST IE. USTEWTOIsr, 13.,
I'hjslclan and Surgeon,

atlior ol "Cancerous Diseases anil Tumor*," "Diseases ot tho Respiratory Orjm"Diseases of the Reelum," "A History ol the Hot Springs ol Arkansas," "An Eon Asiatic Cholera," "Remarks on Chronic Diseases." Also Editor and Proprl3t "Sclcntlflc and Rational Medical Treatment," Quarterly.Rooms,
No. OO "VVost Ninth Street,
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